All lectures will be presented virtually on Zoom, unless otherwise noted. Please visit [go.cofc.edu/darwinweek](go.cofc.edu/darwinweek) for details, or use the Zoom registration links below!

**Tuesday**
Feb. 15
4:00pm

*The Origin of Life: Did It All Start In a Warm Little Pond?*
Antonio Lazcano
National Autonomous University of Mexico
[https://cofc.zoom.us/j/85315775711?pwd=MUx4VnZxQ0hwS1JXTVBXSEVoQ1FPdz09](https://cofc.zoom.us/j/85315775711?pwd=MUx4VnZxQ0hwS1JXTVBXSEVoQ1FPdz09)

**Wednesday**
Feb. 16
4:30pm

*Topological Considerations in Genome Biology*
Mariel Vazquez
University of California, Davis
[https://cofc.zoom.us/j/85926926194?pwd=LzJzMy9Kb1BYRS9ra0V2bUpKSDYzdz09](https://cofc.zoom.us/j/85926926194?pwd=LzJzMy9Kb1BYRS9ra0V2bUpKSDYzdz09)

**Thursday**
Feb. 17
4:00pm
SSMB Auditorium

*Plasticity, Epigenetics, and Evolution*
David Pfennig
University of North Carolina, Chapel Hill
[https://cofc.zoom.us/j/81909176551?pwd=Rm1EMHdDbjArNDdCM0tBQ1A5Q0RIUT09](https://cofc.zoom.us/j/81909176551?pwd=Rm1EMHdDbjArNDdCM0tBQ1A5Q0RIUT09)

**Friday**
Feb. 18
3:00pm
RITA 101

*The Anthropocene: How Emerging Contaminants Impact Aquatic Ecosystems*
Austin Gray
Virginia Tech
[https://cofc.zoom.us/j/87558881305?pwd=OFBjKzVBQk1md2dKdWx1dXo3c3dSUT09](https://cofc.zoom.us/j/87558881305?pwd=OFBjKzVBQk1md2dKdWx1dXo3c3dSUT09)